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No. 37 (1992) 

Studies on the Polysaccharides Having Immunological 

Activities from the Root of Glycyrrhiz1αuralensis 
and the Stolon of G. glabra var. glanduliferα＊ 

Masashi ToMODA, Noriko SHIMIZU, Ryoko GONDA, Katsutoshi TAKADA 

and Naoko OHARA 

友田正司，清水訓子，権回良子，高田勝利，大原直子

The e旺ectof glycyrrhizans UA, UB, UC and GA isolated from the licorice roots and 

stolons on the reticuloendothelial system (RES) was demonstrated by a modification of 

the in vivo carbon clearance test using ICR-SPF male mice. In addition, bo出 the

anti-complementary activity and the mitogenic activity on the alkaline phosphatase時 inducing

activity have been investigated. Structural features of these immunologically active polysac” 

charides were elucidated by chemical and spectral procedures. 

The main parts of both glycyrrhizan UA and glycyrrhizan GA紅 eoccupied by the 

components ofα－arabino由 3四 3,6-galactan type units, though the former has GalA and the 

latter possesses GalA and GlcA as the component hexuronic acids. Glycyrrhizan UB is 

basically a similar type of polysaccharide to the former, though α－2,4-branched rhamnoga-

lacturonan units occupy the major part of it. In analogy with glycyrrhizan UA, glycyrrhizan 

UC possesses manyα一訂abino-.8-3,6-galactantype units, and besides these factors, this 

substance is characteristically rich in /3-1, 4-galactan，α－1,3-andα－4, 6-glucan type units. 

Glycyrrhizans UA, UB, UC and GA showed remarkable RES-potentiating activity. 

The values of the phagocytic index of the latter two polysaccharides were higher than the 

former two. Glycyrrhizans GA and UC also showed remarkable anti-complementary and 

alkaline phosphatase-inducing activities. 

＊ 本報告はよ Pharmacobio-Dyn.., 15, s-7 (1992）に発表．
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